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of the North VeQt African ahelf

by

K. \-/iktor and L. Grzell.ilka~

FeniliOl. avir08tris, the most primitive ,. and simul taneously one

of the few speeies of marine Cla.docera, 18 a characteristic element

of the zooplankton of warm .e~ •• It ia found near the aouth European

and ~frican At1antic coasta, in the Mediterranean and BlaeK Seas,wher.

1 t 1$ ullually' a. aealllonal 'component of the zooplankton. Oeeur. in tem

perature r.nßes from 11° to 26°C /COl.sanova.,19C4/, attains maximum
onumbera aa a ru1e, at a temperature of 20 C. The bio10by and eeology

of this ~pecieB- i. best known in the Mediterranean and Blaek Sea

thanke to thc works of Casanova and Margineanu.

Found in the l"edi terranean from Narch'to lJovember, 'ofi th' t.htl main

developmcnt intenSlity durine the period from July to September. The

greatest numbers found in tb~ Bl~cK Sea, are during AUb~st and Septem

ber. It then oceurs in great volume, fxequently compriBing the predo

minant. element of the ~uml1ler ~oopl ...nkton. Conaidexed by Bome planktono

10gist to be a bxaekiah waters speeies /C~$anov~,1965/ it c~n wit.h.t~nd

~ l~rge salinity fluctuation range / 11%0 to ;C'f,o/.

Tbere 16 leF.ul d~ta av~ilable 11.S reeards i tlll oecurence in the coas

tal w.ders of North West Africa. So far~ i t hall been found in the Gulf, .
of Guinea, where it oeeurs in fair1y high denBity, and ~lso in the

Atlantic vaters ne ..r Gibraltar. According to M.L.Furneatin /1957/,
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It does not occur~ in the coa.tal. watera of M~rocco, which would Indl

COlt. ol disjunction in it. di.tr~butlon.

Obaerev~tions of the o~currcnceand diatribution of Penilia aviroa

tris in the water of the North West African ahelf, were carried out in

1964 - 1973, baBing on lilamp1ea tal:cn·. durine cruiaes made by m/t "Wieczno"

and m/a "TurlejaJei". Inveatigation:1.were ca.rried out in the ahclf watera

lying outaide the belt of territorial watera of the coastal atates.

Altho~Gh e~ch of the cruisea coyered alightly different regions and
·00

took place in different montha, the sect10n of sLeIf between 4 N and 39 N

was investigated in 4 different saasona:

·spring: 1II/IV,1966, summer: 12.6.-4.8.1967, autumn IX/XI.1964.,XII.

1971, 1X/X11,1973, and winter: 11/111,1970. /TableI./

The intensity o~ development ~f this speeies i. during the autumn

months /Octooer - December/, and in this mentha it attains its greateat

range /Fig. 1/. During thig period it la found in watera with depths of

20 m to 100 m.,but Is moat numeroua In watera with depths of 40 m. to

70 m. A1though it is the most numerous speeies of the C1adocera in these

;waters·, i t ia not, even Olt this tioe, the predominant component of the. ,

'zooplankton, it. partieipation does not exeeed aeveral percent, it. maxi-

mum. density : 1,500 per aq.m. / pOil. 28022'11,. depth 48 m. t 1n.,'l lIample

dated 1.12.1963./.

During the winter it ill only found 'in the watera between 120 49'N

and 15°47'N, the greatest concentrationa formling in thu region ef the

mouth ef the Gambia River. 1t occurred in both aballow and deeper vaters,

aometimen beine very denae in the 1atter / e.g. on 21;2.70, poa.l,o'2'N.,

depth 224 m. : 4,075 per sq.m./, also being observed in aporadic eases,

in the wat~ra beyond the ahelf.For inatance, on 15.2.1970, i~ vaa observed

at dapths of 090 m. Olnd 2.200 m meters / 810 and 240 ller sq.o. reapee

tive1y/.

In the summer, it wall only obaerved in one aample taken from pos.

13°57't: Olt ol depth cf 55 m. It vas not very numerOUlll : 485 per sq.m.

Thia speeies wall not found in material col1eeted guring the .~ring.

On aumming up it ean be Gt.ted that Penilia avirostr1a is a seaso

nal component of the zoopl:o..nk1lon in the waters in quelltion. It 1s moat

frequently represented in the region of the River Gambia /12
0

N - 13'1!-/.

and it is here that it ean be found for the ~onge.t period of time:

from r.u~cer to winter. Ita maximum occurr~nce in the vater~ to the
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nQth of thia region, i~ durine the autumn ffionthe.

As already m~ntion~d, this species att.ins its maxi~urr. frequcncy

In the latc summer, in the M~dit~~rane~n and Elack Sea. The shifting

of the period of maximum frequency to thc autumn months in th~ ~orth

West Airican wat~rs, may be due to the apeeific hydrologieal reglr.e of
'J

this waters. Seasonal eh.ncea in thc range of the cold Canary Current,

.nd tbe periodieal occurenee of upwelling over .11. laxge stretch of

North Welt Afriean ahelf waters, meana.that'Penilia avirostris finds
,

optimum thermal conditions here in the autumn, and in thc region of tbe

mouth of River Carr.'bi ... - In the winter al·ao. The cO~liital' water$ on the'

stretch of ahelf between Cape Verde and Cape Blane are too cold for this

spedies' optimum ~equlrenent. /150 to 17° C/. In the sumrr.er, however,
o .

these waters have te~perature exceeding 20 C, which should not therefore

ite oeeurrence. A factor whlchmy restriet thc. oecurrenc~ of this spe

eies in thia region, i~ the r.alinity, which risea rapidly with the riae

mf in temperature /K.Wiktor, K.Chlapow&ki,1970/.
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Tab1e I. Specification of material co11ected

S lll'ing:

23.3. 66 
10.4.66

Summer:

12.6.1967 
4.8.1967

Autumn:

27. 9.1964 
2lB.n.1964
1.12.15>71 
7.12.1971

12.11.1973 -
3.12.1973

4.2.1970 
4·3.1970

40
N to 21 0

N

19

57

19

6

19

"lI

Apl.1tein "t

I en3en nat

Astein net

n E:n net

Hensen net

Ilenaen neii.

Di ri tltion of fenilia aviro tris during tlle au tUl;Jn

/Odober - 1'lovember/
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Fig. 1.


